
i n  Bong
On September 29th at the Thailand
Cultural Centre in Bangkok the
Spe l lbound Dance Company,
one of the most famous ltalian
dance companies,  staged the
ballet "Carmina Burana", as part
of this year's International Festival
of Dance & Music and under ihe
sponsorship of the Embassy of
Italy,

'# irecied by reputoble choreogropher
Mouro  As to l I i ,  lhe  Spe l lbound
Donce Compony donced on the
notes of the notoble musicol opero

""#$ in three octs "Cormino Burono",
composed by Corl Orff in 1937 , ond reediled
on the bose of the collection of lyric poetry writ-
ten by wondering clerics in the Xlll century.

"But this show - occording to Volentino
Morini, moncger of the compony - does not
only enoct Orff s well known music, becouse
the choreogrophy wos creoted keeping well
in mind Antonio Vivoldl ond Voleni ino Coroc-
ciolo's omozing musicol creotions".

The show consists of three ports: lhe
"clergy" port, which polnts out the profllgocy
ond debouchery of the clergymen of the time;
fhe merry port in which food, wine ond sensuol
pleosures ploy the leoding role of the story; the
conclusion, where some of the most peculior
ospects of the second port ore sioged, the most
imporionl of whlch is insonity.

"On the whole -Volentino Morini sum-
morizes - the show swings between o socred
dimension on one side ond o mundone one
on the other; it disploys the differeni chorocters
ond noture thot dist inguish them".

The socred ond the mundone dimensions
ore brought to life by the donce ond the cho-
reogrophy ond the set design tokes the moin
role.

"The orentest nnnec' l  of this show - the
monogers goes on - is precisely the interploy
between set design ond choreogrophy. Set de
sign components, like for exomple the wooden
toble, the benches ond the closet, ond loke o
complementory role to the doncers' movements
ond gesiure; thot emphosizes the dynomic
tension between doncers on one side ond the
stoge context on the other.

The result is o very coptivoting show. Adri-
ono De Sonctis, former doncer ond choreogro-
phy ossistont, points out thoi Mouro Astolfi, he
choreogrophy Director, succeeded in moking
the most of the nine doncers' slrong chorocler
ond personolity; ln doing so, he creoled o show
with o strong sense of unily.

Tiziono Dionisio, ihe orgonizer of the Asion
tour of the compony, glodly stoted thot the
public reocted in on extremely positive woy.
"The theotre wos sold oul ond the rounds cf
ooolouse were enthusiosl ic. I  think - she went
on - thol we should offer foreign oudience more
chonces of knowing l tol ion cuhure with o wider
choice of high qucl i ty culturol oct ivi t ies".

At the end of the show the performers were
greeted by severol worm rounds of opplouse
ond by the personol tribuie of His Excellency
Michelongelo Pipon, Ambossodor of l toly in
Thoilond. Thot wos the end of o night in which
the ltolion cuhure wos the centre of the stoqe.
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